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'NEW WORLD DOCTRINE' OF ENROSE DIES SUDDENLY ;4S

WHEN ALLIANCE SECTION IS CUT FROM KNOX MOTION
MI

i- -

;e eaker

ORDERS ARREST
iwf

DF 137 ABSENTEES

Ijpnly 67 of 206 Present, Ser- -

geants-at-Arm- s Comb State
to Round Up Missing

12 0F41 PHILADELPHIANS
It AMcimro m nm i rM l

HIKOVICn IU nULLlHLL

'( .Finos or Prison Terms Are Pos
sible for Offenders; 2 Granted

Leaves of Absence

r Harrisbilrg. .Line 12. (It) A. P.1
()nc hundred nnd thirty-seve- n members'
of the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania were ordered ane.stfd

by Speaker Spangler for bring all-

ien t without Icnvo fiom today's ses-

sion of the House.
Scrgrnnts-nt-nnn- s were sent to all

parts of tui- - state to bring them in.
This situation developed for the lirst

time since the session of ISM.'f, when n
call of the House made afler objections

revere entered to coiisidciing 'nils be
cause of no quorum.

The cnll showed only sity-sevc- u of
the 200 men nt present constituting the
House in their seats. Two men were
absent on leave.

Contempt of House
The nbsentt'c.5 are tcohnionllv in con

nnd much the street. London to
at the of one the sailois oil

branch of the Legislature. The const!-'shi- p

tution given wide powei.s in case of
absence without leave. Probabilities' are j

that the House will not only meet to- -

morrow but mny even sit Saturday.
'Considerable indignation at huge
absentee list was manifested, hpcnKcr
Spongier said lie proposed to have every
absentee culled to the bar. This was

I done in the session of 100!).
S CHt -- 1. .1!. .l (JnH.

JKeaut-nt-Arin- Daniel K. Himihnn to
recall his own list and iind out" if any

'employes were ndseni. we win taie
lithnrup, too," said lie.

' The two members nlisent loiue arc
Messrs. Davis, Cambria, and ltothen- -

fberger, Perks.
The House may fine the

emembera or even send them to prison
,for contempt.

The absentees will be denlt when
'the House convenes tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock. As itie absentees ate
In a big majority it is piooaole they will
see to it tlint the punishment light.

As the House rules specify that that
body ennnot adjourn except fiom day
to day, when there is not n quorum
present, it was necessary to fi a session

jfor tomorrow in order to adjourn
'finally.

Twelve Uhiladclpliluns Present
Tt requires two-thir- the mein- -

berslup of the House to consnier ap-

propriations for state institutions,
jwhleh the work being done this
morning when the flare came up. Only
twelve the fi'i'-on- e Philadelphia
members were in their seats when the

cjHoiisc was polled. Those members are
Representatives Colville, Cox, Crnw-jfor-

Crockett, Curry, Dunn, Glass,
Krnuse, Sowers, Walker, Heffernaii and
'Wallace. All but Representatives Het-ferna- n

nnd Wallace arc Vare men.
' Representative Patterson, another

Vare man, had just stepped out of the
s House before the poll was taken. He
reported bar of the House as soon ns
the doors opened. Of one hundred
and forty absentees, only two had been

f'granted leaves of absence. Representa
tive. W. T. Ramsey, Chester, admin-
istration tloor leader, is nniong tlie

Mr. Ramsey left liis home
! last night.

Order, Signed by Speaker
The formal order signed by Speaker

-- Spangler and sent to House member1
r follows :

"The sergeant-nt-nrm- s being di-

rected on n cnll of the House to bring
Bfin absent members, 5011 lire ordered to

, bo here tomorrow nt Id a, in. Report
to the sergennt-at-nrm- s nt the bar of
the House upon arrival."

' Jf n quorum fails to nrrive here to-

morrow the House will be unable to
lti adjourn tomorrow. The Senate, in view
f of' the mix up, will meet tomorrow tit
Anoon. It will be the first Thursday

meeting mis session ot tne upper ciinm-1- .
ber, Slnny House employes, including

'rsome of tlie scrgcants-at-ami- also
were among the missing when the poll

jAvaa tnen. They must be summoned
J. along witn tne iiDsent nicmuers to re- -

iiport to the House at once,
O. The poll ot tlie House oruereu ly
?'the sneaker nfter two nttempts to nd- -

Ijlidurn hnd been voted down.
bj tl'linn rnntlnp htiRlncss linil heeu ills!

pposed ot and' appropriation bills on the
Mhlrd reading calendar were 111 onler

. Ulass, I'niiaueipnui, raised 111c

lil'noint that no iiuorum wus present.
tgpeaker Spangler aid lie had warned
Sinembera Tuesday and Wednesday to

0t present on Thursday nnd denounced
hose absent without leave as uerc- -

flict in their duty.
' dld ll.l ... H A B..H1 Hn4 Un aI.Ia11 mis goes 011 tvu win nui uc uiu
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SAILOR FOUND DEAD

WITH CUT IN HEAD;

HAD BEEN ROBBED

Police Not Sure That Man Was
Murdered Seek Those Who

Robbed Body

Tim bnd.t of n merchant sailor was
found ludiiv in Front street below
South. The pockets of his dollies wcic
turned inside out and no money was
found in llieni. There Mils a deep out
on his fnieliend. 1'npers in liis pocket
identilied him ns Albert London. fort)

whoone j ears oh;. boarded in tlmt
vicinlt.v.

Detectives Cnnideeii and Rlucbond. of
itlie Seintid and ("lnistian streets sta-ftio-

sa. there is no doubt that the man
was lobbed, but there is a question as
to whether lie was slain or not.

' A man lias been found who saw three
unideiitilied men eurr.ving the sailor
f I "in nn nllc.t in South sheet near 1'ront
nnd leave him on n iclhir door, where
lie was found b.v Richard Thompson, a
vvhnrf watchman. The detectives say
that the sailor may have died a lintufal

'death on the street before he was lobbed
ii in! that the thieves onrr.ving the body
into 1'ront .street mi the police would
llnd it.

London's movements hne been traced
from tlie litem In, loft lite hreii'.ltii"
house last etching until 1 1 :.".() o'clock1
lust night. Me left home with S'J."i in
liis pockets, and. to the de-

tectives, .was dunking during the night.
The cut on man'.s head may have

been leceived. the police sn), when he

that was burned last winter while
at Point Breeze. He is not known
have been to sea since that time,

-- -

STORAGE BATTERY SOARS

Pont-Gener- Motors Buying
Credited With Activity and Gain
Sensational actitltt and strength de- -

'

veloped for shares the F.lectric Stor
age l'atterj Company, a local corpor
iition. on the Philadelphia Stock Fx- -

I change loi!u,t .Mur.thaii.lH,."()i shawi
changed ihands during the session and a

large amount of the business was exe- -'

cited at SS. a gain of 10 noints over!

jesterdaj 's closing quotntiour
This is tlie highest price cached by

the stock since IDfllf, when it sold at
!)(!. The gain for today made a total
advance for this wvek 14 VI points and
the priie SS compares with ."L'1., at
the end of last jear and with a low

that .tear of IS.
This is tlie second wide bnlee for

tempt of the House purse fell to is said
themselves bar the lovvorihnve been of on nn
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Storage bu.t ing, bill, nnd Lewis,
said .Motors

upward
with details.

until 77r,'s
that time until
had been and receded doubt about

low as 71!, about d.i.ts ago. Profit --

taking caused some reaction in lute
afternoon.

geneially understood tlie
financial that the new bulge is
due further buj ing by tlie same in-

terests started last previous
upwind movement and who are said

trying to control of company.
w tth of using it as a part
of mammoth motor business the
Pouts are developing.

Stockholder of the Motors
Corporation, 11 meeting Wilming-
ton today, tlie action
of clhectors increasing tlie cap-
ital of the corporation from S370.000,-00- 0

to .SI.OL'O.IIOO.OIIO. The total cap-
ital thus divided: Debenture stock

: common 5.100,000,000 ;

preferred 520,000,000.

TO

Mrs. Cnssatt they
were, but they weren't.

She ns much herself today
with frank amusement ut her own ex-

pense.
The Cussntt jewels arc safe in the

safe,
stolen, nnd police,

to earth report of an-

other hnvc their
nouehalunee.

Mis. Cussntt 1ms her noncHalancc
back, too,

"I am much she said", with
a laugh.

Hit the Trail
Word of "the big jewel robbery" nt

Mrs, Cassatt's house, 1418
street, wns Hashed to City Hall last
night, while a dozen Sherlock

tilted chairs were yearning the
days when mysteries thrived and

the click of revolvers in the ijnrk made
uft entertaining death
grapples.

For, though official City doesn't
liko robberies' nnd such, the' rank and

of and detectives thrive
them.

your chance," said Lieu
tenant of Detectives Wood. "f!o to
and land ibleyis who kidnapped the
c.iiiTil. "try ., 3,

Vare Mare 's Nest in Charter
Demolished, Says McCain

Schaffer Has Routed Contentions of
That Measure is Faulty 'The Bill

Is All
l! (iKOlMii:

lnlT Cnrrrnponilenl cf dip
llarrlshurg, .lime 11'. Attorney (Sen- -

Lcrul SclinlTer has demolished a male's
nest that was dlsinveied in the new
charter bill jesterduy.

Senator Vine located the nest, anil
it was that measure not pro-tid-

for the election of the
new and abbreviated

There also were other serious defects
to be exposed later. With this the
alarm ringing its curs the Semite
laid the bill until the eve-
ning session.

attorney genet al let it he
stood that there was nothing in

Vnie contention. Action on the amend-
ments need not be deln.ted in the Sen-

ate on that score The is all right
now structurally e ept for typo-

graphical changes.

Political Oppoitiinism
should not be otei looked tlint while

John It. K. Scott has indorsed
the new charter Senator
withheld comment and remained dis-

creetly silent. It was a deter bit of
political opportunism, that speech of
Scott's accepting the chatter hill. It
was mi attempt to tuin defeat into tie-tor- .t

; to make the most a bad
Senator Vuic's seizin e of the op-p-

tuuit again to hold up the bill

tlie Senate stumps insiiic eiitj in big

letters all over the Scott specs h of ac
ceptance. If Senator are or his re-

sourceful manager. Itcpicscntativc
Scott, could at this late da.t locate the

opening for a blow

.'"CHARTER BILL 01;
REACH AGREEMENT

White and Lewis Hold Confer- -

ence and Smooth Out

Roush Places '
TO PASS SENATE MONDAY

Flaws alleged to hate been found in

tlie new charter bill today dwindled to

At Thomas Rae- - now has ......
'l Wl counsel for

"t of Ple.is

since January Fdwin O. counsel for
to lie for Du Pont-(!cneri- il the Republican cilj committee, minor

interests, starting the stock in changes tteie made in the bill to
11 gradual advance follow j these

iiiK it lose to early in May. Tlie agreeineut 1 cached between the
Fioiji this week the two leaders of factions in fight
shines quiet as' indicates all is removed

six
the

It is in
district"

to
that

to
be- - get

the purpose
the Du

Ccncral
at in

voted approval to
the in

is

CASSATT JEWELS ARE GONE!
YES, GONE

J. Ourdner thought

admitted

They weren't the
crushed by the
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smallest knock-ou- t

Common

ISnttcr.t

phiu charter committee,

of the that drafted the

the bill's final passage before the Senate
Monday. Mr. White predicts that it
will be" signed by the Coiernor the fol-

low ing da.t

Vare Charge Joke"
Charges made by Senator be- -

fore the Senate 111 llarrisburg es tenlay
that tlie bill (alien to provide maciiiocr.v
for the election the members or tlie
proposed new City Council were looked

upon ns "a joke" by Mr. Lewis.
He told White tlie argument

"hnd been sprung llarrisburg to kid

Senator Woodward."
Following tlie conference between Mr.

White and Lewis tlie following
statement was Issued:

"It was agreed that certain verbal
changes should be innde Section 0

('ontlniirit on Pubi) Tttrlte. Column Two

SAFETY VAULT

lo those peculiar haunts the shadowy
nooks wheie the loot specialists thrive
happily. print experts
their magnif.viug glasses the window
sills of the home of Mrs. Cnssatt, and
examined every foot of tlie floor from
cellar roof. Their search revealed
nary a clue.

There was not a single trace cif the
thief who had so adroitly lemovedjevvels
valued at 5.1000.

Visions of .Shuttered
When tlie "detecnTifs" hud returned

hopelessly to City Hull with of
fame abandoned, the jewels, two dia-
mond necklaces, a diamond pendant and
u ring, were found in the vault of the
Fidelity Trust Company.

'Twos then Mrs. Cnssatt smiled the
kind of smile jou smile nt your own
expense, Jmt it was a very happy and
sincere smile that,

"So man things hnve been stolen
from. this neighborhood," she said to-

day, "I felt sure that tlie jewels had
also been taken. Only a few days ago
the tires were stolen from our automo-
bile while wus standing at the curb.

Sirs. Cassntt is the mother of
Cnssatt. who with his vifo ami Miss
Fllcn Mary Cassatt, now in Japan,
Mrs. Cassett u sister-in-la- of the
lute J. Cacsatt, president of the

Shcrlocks Hit Trail, but IS'ary a Fingerprint Is Found Mrs.
Cassatl Smiles Thought Well, Read It Yourself

regained

relieved,"

for

f'tffd'Vtsfvglvixnla. Railpmii, .,'ft '

Right"
NOX MrCAIN

turning I'ulillc-- I nicer
on the charter. Mr. Scott would haw
nn nciite attack of lemor-- e fur his in
disci eel specs h and forgd fulness oiilcl

instant!) enwrap his incut indorse-
ment like n doc k

The bill is all tiglil

In re SulTiage

If fin. ' Lfcislatuie latitics the
woman's suffrage constitutional amend- -

nient net week it will sme the state
SJ'JOO.OOO. A I cfci endum tote on the
suffrage t is to be taken m

1!ll!(). and it will cost
to advertise it.

The (Jotcincir is detei mined, if pos-

sible, to obtain tlie unification of the
nmeiidnient next week, lie- - has piotnlsicl
the lenders of tlie Penii. ltani.i
Woman's Suffrage Association that he
will do all he can to this end.

The bcmlder rolled into tlie patliwnt
of ratification is lcfci caelum
question, but ndministintion nt'ici.iN

this objection as of ticmefiec t

the is a mete pebble. If the
suffrage amendment is rntiliiyl now, it

will uiillifv the rrfci caelum in M te.ir.
If it is not unified now, enough states'
possjlilt will suppoit. the suiting
amendment to gite woman imiver
snllv ballot anil so herein I'cnn
stlvania will have the iiritilcje nut
how of toting cm the question.

Nobocl.t thus far discovotccl is f0l
enough to beliete that thej wouldn't
.swamp the bnllot-boe- s for sutlragc.

111010 SUIT OVER

"1inC" flHAODCi
llin.l Ell I M SA It 1 I
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Fathers of Children Come lO j

Blows and Two Actions for
Damages Are Started

LOCAL BANKER INVOLVED

It nil started a kid quarrel.
Tl it went to a magistrate's

No.

Suits were filed ill this com! tud.i.t
by llnrrj T. Saturn and hU wife,'
Mai ion. against Fiank A. liotis O.nn- -

ages of 510.000 me demanded
litigation had its source in a "scrap'
between the SnUon ami I'.otts hildren

lice.
minor details.

And it high,

a conference between
the IMiiliHlul- - nl"' ""Bl'tX tliRiiity of nil nliii-uill- . listed
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Delaware s.ln,
"en- - tll(, Oescl Island,peace,

The Ctlm.
said, over difference between his four-- j

daughter the eight .tear-ol- d

daughter ot the Saxtons.
This occurred on June :!. at the

Radnor Inn, Dinner was otei. the
S.ixtonsf say. their daughter.
I.uura. went out to play.

She was not long, however, e

she came running back so excited
she not explain what

Shortl.t afterward Mr. Itotts nine
running in. it is asserted, and said:
"Did that child give you the message

sent on?" Mr. Suxton replied that
his daughter was too excited to explain
mivthing except tlint she was
Mr Rotts

"Well. 111 tell .von what it was,"
Mr. Rotts is alleged to have said. "Your
child is eight jenrs old and nunc
four. unci joyr child knocked

Continued en Twelve, Column Tour

DROWNED AT ATLANTIC CITY

L6ses Life Despite Friend'n
Effort to Save Him

Atlantic (,'ity, June 12. Dr. Fd -

ward M. Liiiiieinnu. of .'tll.1 P.irk-nveiiit-

York citv. drowned In suif
cully this morning. Doctor Lindeinan
wus bathing with Dr. W. W. Duke,
Kan-ii- H City. Mo., who hoioioiillv at
tempted rescue his

Doctor Lindeinan was bathing some
distance out when he shouted for lieln.

went that
was recovered later.

WHAT IS IJAI.U?
Well, it is something woith figlit-In- g

brought about bloody battle
between mau, nn panther.
AVhen It ever body was
satislird the panther he
mnde complnint.

Rice llurroiighs tells the'
story next Saturday's Kvk.nwo
Piuimu TiKiiaEn. is one the

tales, and It s rompletiS

THIS KICIIT BALU

1
PLEBISCITE FOB

B S

Answer Will Define Regulations
for Vote,

French Circles Report

TEUTONS NOT GET

REPLY BEFORE SATURDAY
.

Entente Commission Must Fix
l of German Reparation

in Four Months

RENNER SENDS NEW NOTE

Final "Yes" or "No" by Enemy
Is Set for June 18 Turks

Reach Paris

I! the Associated 1'iess
Paris, June 12. There was iiuie.is

ing belief in Peace Conference circles
toclat that the reply to the '('crman
couiitcr-pioposnl- s would not be icadt
foi deliter.t before late Saturd.it night.

The Ceimans will giteu lite d.its'
limit for final would.'
therefoie. come on or before June P

The leply to the onnter pioposaN.
ncconliiig to French loiifencnce sources,'

to plebiscite in I pper Silesia,
subject In certain defined conditions.

D.'. I Itenner. head the Ait"-- !

tii.m peace delegation, has sent a second

l"riiI, The note deals ttith.thcrcpahia
li" "r 'I'ldomatic- - now in Soutth
Ameiien resources.

Must Fl Damages (Jiiichly
As finally adopted the allied icply,, fix the definite amount cif

lepur.itinns. but the lenaratiiin commis
sion is icquiicd In Ii v tile amount within

months of the. signing of the peace I

treaty.
The main changes in the pea'" terms

I""' '"'n'nnntiiins, rather than modifica
tions, in order to meet the German con
tention mi- - iiuiiocuii coinmission
was teratious, in ouisitorlal and in

(ieitnnnv's tn nmuli,, I lm.
own financial affajrs. The revised terms,
dear awav much that was ooen to tlie
onstiiiction bein texatious.

,,in,,, ..,; (;,,.., .equest
for admission to the league of nations
'"Is "' Jet been readied, but the dis- -

Uiission is deedyrtcd to be tending towaid
no accord.

Wilson .Makes No Plans
Though all the chances me the

leplj will he delivered li.v the end of
the week. Picsielent Wilson has made'
no plans to leave IliusseK, as he
has mi engagement in Paris for Kntur- -

..:..!. ! J ,

man government agreed on the occupa-
tion as ii guarantee for the pajment

financial aid to the nstlioui.ins.
Sec oiii! Report on I.?aque

The league of nations coinmission
eomiileted anil presented to tlie council

four a second report containing cer-
tain modifications the league cove-
nant in fat or of tlie C.cininns, but the

of tl " leport is uncertain.
The fit si icpnrt was submitted after

it l.c en adopted vnanimoiish by
the commission. was rejected bv
the council, it is said, on the insistence

Pieiuier lemenecnii and sent back
to tlie commission to be toned down,
An infoinution whether the second
leport provides for the admission
"eiinanj into the league the first
'm'"g utU Oc,obcr "ns ri'fll-ci- 1 to'

' '
Turkish Delegation Arrives

flic 'luil.isli peace delegation, which

TZZpnuicel b.v a French naval lieutenant
uuil a ,.aptaiu fiom the staff of (ien- -

' Fiomliet d'Rsperey, the allied
commander in tlie Near Rust.

There was no official reception eiven
the delegation at the station. The lenity
remained in its car, which was sent to
Vunciessou in the suburbs.

It has been impossible e: leuru
ewhether Turkey is still legnrdcd ns n,
nation and whether the nations which
were nt war with regnid it neces- -

omlng to Paris their own sugges
tion. They come as consultants or ex
pert advisers, not plenipotentiaries.
R is reported that the delegation
about equally divided its sympathies.

Frame and tor Urcat llritnin.

m.. "'' oioiii-- i ijui!Ni t111 leave'Saxto, is a retned business man ,fm. ,,,, ,.,,,, ; ,lt ,,,
wliile Rotts is with Inn, of ,,, ,,,,. ,,llrilI . fiv(. ,,, ,,,,
( handler Itrothe.s baukeis lint , fain-- , . Oc.mmis He tvill icturii fordies at Radnor Inn. Radnor sillin of Il0 ,,?,. m,xt
toitnship. coiint.t. T,, ,, ,, f Koul. ,ins til)n0(,

According to the plaintiffs the.t ,.,., ,,,ti f which1
jojed comfort and quietude" 1111- - ,.0iiimniids the entrance to the Culf of
til Mr. Rotts lost his temper. s tis,ij!,,n. 1,, l. it i.Ii tronns.
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I'urkey AMO l tl.orouglUy
ilonilnated by Rrcek, -

troops, the feeling growing
Paris that the partition of Turkey

)hin Bccomiiiwu w ui i
tlMmmiii

Austrian Reds Plan Coup;
May Set Up Soviet Rule

Proclamation of New Regime Expected Sun-
day Would Join With Hungary Peril

of Bolshevism in Europe Growing

Itj (lie Associated Pi ess
London. June 1'J. - , eonimiiinst pit

iinnieiit will be pioclaimed in Aiistn.i
'mi Siind.it with piomiscs cif immediate
success, nccnidiiig to iiitm ni'ition in

goteiniiient c ircdes heie
The In -- i information indicates that

about foitt per cent the Austiinu
in nit is l.olslicvik. The i iitiimunists
Hie evpeeted epiickl.t to align tliemeltes
with the Ilungai inn ciiminnnists. whose

'leieul uiilitar.t successes me iouidcicd
to hnte strcngthenecl thetn

The Austio-IIiingaria- situntinn as a

'whole is letted heie as dec idecllj seii- -

lllls.

Paris. June l''. I lt A. P -ll.- d-sliet

ism nnd u discnssiim the position
nf ISeln Knit, foreign minister of the
Ilungai i.ui soviet gnteinnieiil. ligiired
liioiiiiiieiith in tlie delilieiatinns or

'the Council of Four and the Council r

I'orugn Ministers .tcsterdat
The successes of the llungaiian

inotenient against the ('echo Slotak- -

desires

FRENCH FLIER KILLED VHILE DOING STUNTS

PARIS, June It is announced that Adjutant Kate, a

French army aviator, has killed while performing acrobatic
stunts the air.

ALLIES RECOGNIZE GENERAL TUDENITCH

HELSINFORS, June 12. Allied representative has
recognized General Judenitch as commander-in-chie- f all the
troops operating from the south against Petrograd. An appeal

be made to all Russian officers abroad join in the fight
against the Bolshevik! and help establish a new Russia.

BRAZIL CELEBRATES
..RIO JA2JVIZQ, Jua 13.

cmiiversai-- y of the victoiy of
lay a Drasiiiuii squaaron 111 ice
latcd a Pnraguiynn flotilla,
prepress in the war with that

fl I I 1 1 1 r I IRI II fill I lfill I ! Sill IIU J M N j ,
lLL. IlLLU ill Ui Wi

-- .,-. ... ,mm
Ohio Senator Tells Hahnemann

Graduates Talent Needed
Now as Never Before

CALM, AD V I S E S,

"Theie is nothing d.ingeiouslt wtni.g.
with the Fnileil Slates and wi l d j

oul.t to i aim our licit cs and
our diet to go sle.idilt mi to lohi'st

'mntitiit.v and glnmms fulli'lnieni."
This statement w.is nude heie to

day by Fulled Sl.ms Senator Wnrienl
(I. Hauling, Republican, of Ohm.

lie speaking at the C.u i n k Then- -

tic to the itudiciiic assembled foi the
seventj liist annual comiueiucuieut of.
Hahnemann Medical College. A i lass

of tweutv-lit- c i ci civ id diplomas fnuiii
Dr. William A. P.uison. dean of the

'institution, and slmud m ,i inuuil id

good advice fiom tin (lino statesman.
Mi. Hauling thin end no piepimd

nihil ess. His lciu.nl.s weie iuteispei sed
with reminiscences, bum of cxpeiience
as the son of a plivsnii.ti and lalci ns
a newspaper man and ligme in u.i
tionnl uflalrs. lie toiuheil lightlv on
the gie.lt iuteiuation.il questions nl the
day. drawing a initiation to nn dual
science or piacticc, a i ien of humor
masking the sci lousness of the subje t

at times.

Like (in eil li.t Like
"Ilahiiemnun." he said, "must have

been light in proclaiming like is cured
b.v like. When we found the world
suffeiing from the tliientened domiiia

tlon ot aulocrac.v we made our lepublie
autocratic and saved tlie civilization
which nutocrac.v tlucntcncil. llut we

didn't do out dosing with high iittcii -

nation.
"I will sn that some homeo-

path thought to cure high cost of living

with high cost of government, but
ore 'witnesses to the expel iment and t In-

patient ueeds nn diminutive stimulant.
"tVc-sl- i from tlie Sedate, 1 inav re- -

marU that high author!!) diagnosed tlie
lsk.nt,i lmtient ns suffering from secret

diplomacy, and then simuiii
. I...1UI.,...' ..iirnntur' nriicticed in Paris.ki in i nun n twi"- -

- " -- '
.alnll.eut. nrof,.ss!onal

t ... r...., i...i to.or otherwise. Men so
gay that op'portunHy no longer beck

f - ." - -

France unci drcat, llritnin are novvi. . t Vl.uture u prognosis.
In control m uonstantliipple. it is. ., must imve been some of
reported in Paris that under the Rrlt-- . M.lloo) u, proclaimed

und Fieueli censprsh p the Turk- - '"" . u, ,lue t0 imtlounl aspira.r"Ish papers are not permitted to pb - ribed mternatiouallty as
Hsh news which might create sentl-- 1

meut for granting Turkish mandate. ZJU Breat time to live nnd
ries to any other countries. ' ,.,i , .t -r- lod in which to ek.

n now
Itallau iiuu Rrit

Uji and is
in

of

nf

Imtli

j,

we

we

again has caused ainietj fin iniint
diits. nnd the Council of Foul has de-

cided tluit the liouudai ics between linn
gaiv and lEiimaui.i ami between Hun
gai.t and C.ec must lie de-- i

til mined in onler Hint Its lit Kim mat he
told dcliintcl.t to what point his hoops
must be withdrawn if he to
moid a dash with the lite great pow

12.
been

in

An
of

will to

Is

BE HE

nliect

was

no!

saw

one
Orn-

ish

iiins

ers and win-- hearing from the Peine
Confluence.

Dissent ion h.t I'.el.i Itun
While the test df the icpl.t of Itela

Is.li ii to the telegram from .Si Clemen '

can demanding that he ic.ise hostilities
against tlie C.ec ,iKs or siiffer the
consequences lins not been piiblished'in
Plllis. it i, nppjiciitlt Ulisiltisfintorj.l

OHicial denial is mini of P.ela Kifn's
stnteiiicnt that he had ,been invited to
the Pence Ccuifci dice. lie tins told in '

m. cieuicncenu's dispatch that he would
licit lie united to the contercnic n ne
did not cease fighting and this was
twisted into no intitatioii to Palis.

Militai.t ret i" scs siiffei eil In Adniiinl
Kolcluik'b tumps ill southeastern Itus-- (

cititliliieil cm I'iirc KIkIiI. (nliiiiin s

NAVAL VICTORY OF 1865
3rnti'.- - yesterday' celebnit&Fthe i-

Binchuelo, near which on Julie 11,

farnna river virtually aunuu
marking an important stage of
country.
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'Oakland Hills Star Defeats Mike

Brady in Playoff
by 1 Up

MAKES 18 HOLES IN 77

Hagen Has Card of 77

Against 7il for Brady

litudt linislied stiiuiu. hating. i ''.'.)

for' the In-- t nine holes m the iq n
golf p'.i.v oil loilav

i .nils follow

Out
llr.ult i ii i ". " i c i :. II
IIliKr-l- i '. I I l. J I 4 - lis

l- e-
llr.olt . l i l 1 l i 'IT 7
ll.iKin ". I 4 I r. I I r. 4 :i'i TT

Newton. Mass, June 12. - Walter
Hagcn. of Oakland Hills, tod.i.v won the
national op u gull i haiupiousbip.

Plaviug oP .i tie with M. ,1. Riadj,
of H.lklct. Il.i'-ei- i led his lital lit one
stroke ill clL'lltien hubs He w.ls imiond
in setcnti-set,- , h i seventv
, ;jit

R.a.l.v stmied ih.' match b.idlt. ink- -

ing fort.v one stlClkl loi tin- - on vt.inl
journey", whil 11.121 did it in thirty
eight Itiadt s ,,, , lont.nued .,.
the tenth, when he took sl lo the'
former champions fne

Fining a fiiiti stioke disadvantage
('ontiuiifil on I'u.p "fifntet n. Coin inn Two

ASKS HALF MILLION

TO HUNT BOMBERS

'rney usuerni rainier oays
Money Is Necessary for Pro-

tection of Public

Washington, June 11' ( R.v A P. I

Attorney General Palmer today asked
Congress for a special lutlf million-do!-

lar appropriation to carry on tin- - limit
for anarchists, bomb throwers und
enemies, of law and order.

"The comparatively recent vio'.euci
and. tUtcinpted violence on the irnrt of
individuals associated will) nunrcliistle
organlintions," tlie attorney general
said in u letter to Secretary (ijuss, who
transmitted tlie request to the House,
"discloses existing conditions which
renders this supplemental ainpunt ueces
sary In order that there juay be ample
means of protecting the public .and
enforcing the lawn of the United

iui.iu, r . ...l- -

fill IT
T8 HIES LEFT

I it! Tl
Senate Committee, by 8 to 7,

Decides to Report Measure
as Amended

BORAH FIRST TO ASK

CHANGE IN MOTION

Objects to Pledging U. S. Aid to
Europe in Wars of

Future

KbrUDLlbANS NOT UNITED

..
McCumber Fails to Vote With

Colleagues on Foreign Re-

lations Committee

Itj the Associated Press
Washington. June 1'J. Senator

Knox's resolution to put the Senate on
ice on! against accepting the league of
nations in tl,,. tonus of the present
hent.t was pioposcd todaj in nn amend-
ed form bj the Senate foreign relations
committee.

The committee struck out the section
of the resolution which would declare
it a policy of the American Govern- -
' l 'hat whenever the peace of Furopp
again became threatened tlie Fnlted
States would to remove such
11 menace

Tlie motion to amend the Knox mcas.
hire was made by Chairman Lodge and
Iliad the support oj Senator Knox and
nil other Republican members exeent
Senator Mi Cumber, of North Dakota.
No other nuieiiilnientx were adopted. The
tote to fatorably report stood 8 to 7.

Senator llorah, Republican. Idaho.
say that he.nis opilosed

tin'
" U',Z M','t"",'."f ,l"' ";'"1"'0 ?eua-

-
IF

1(. peace of Furope were threatened
ug.iiu the Fnlted States would consider
itself obligated to with its
"chief for the defeuse of
cit ili.aliou."

In Ins light against this section, Sena-- I
tor llorah was said to have the support
of Senator' Johnson. Republican, Cali-- 1

fe rni.i
A icsoliihoii lesertiug the right of

''"' Anicrii.in Congiess to detcn.iine the
justness of the obligations imposed upon
''"" ""mtiy under tlie
Sec tioii 10 of tlie league of nations cov- -

enant was introduced today by Senator
Sterling. Republii'.iu, South Dakota.

Long Debate lixpecied
The foicign relations committee took

up tlie icsolution of Senator Knox pro-
posing that the Senate declare in defi-
nite tciins its stand lcgarding the league
covenant

Pintinrtcd opposition is expected,
mid the debate is looked for ward to as
involving issues which will lead to n
stciiiuv fight.

Thee have been suggetUons that Its
opponents, should they Had tliet can-m- il

beat it, may attempt nt all bar.
aids to pievent a vote until after tht.
signing of the tienty ut Paris. Th"
icsolution. if adopted, viituall.v would
seive notice that the Senate is not
picpared to acquiesce at piesent in a
ticatv going be.tond the settlement of
immediate issues of the war.

.Main senators who hud not expected
In speak on the tienty until it was pre-siiit-

foi ratification arc known to be
piepnring lo take pint ill the debate
on the Kno icsolution.

At its meeting toelnj the foreign re-

lations committee also had before it the
ilUcstioll of clllliui further witnesses In

"' investigation regnrdiag treaty
'conies. After licining Llilm Root, J.

;' M,,ra", r.rnl,k A; Bnd.7"i!. !"''
,.,,,, to ,, ., Bl,llPnl f,.,.inB among

, , i , ,i i,,i -
, , , ,, , H

,,,
Ma) Not Siimiiion Ijinont

Mr. Davison, a partner of J P Mor
gan, told in liis testimony oi securing
from Thomas W. Lament, another
member of the firm attached to the Paris
peace coiqiulssou. tlie copy of the treaty
which later was given to Mr. Root and
shown bt the latter to Senator Lodge.

Committee members said today they
could see little to be gained by bringing
Mr. Lamoiit here from France to tes- -

no.
t OllSlllt-- l UllM- - comment has been

aroused b.v the debit in receiving a reply
fi nui President Wilson to the resolu-
tion adopted nearly a week ago asking
for the complete text or the treaty.

The general prediction hni been that
,ll0 ir,.sident would refuse the request,
k,, some ueuutors now are inclined 10

j believe lie will not reply nt all. He is
'not reouired to do so.

Mr. Root nnd Mr. Davison yesterday
maintained that the treaty was public
property: that there was but little in
it which had not already appeared in
the preis and that In no sense could It
be charged that there had been an
bribery or corruption resorted to in ob F
talnlng the copy. "

Frank Vnnderllp and J. P, Morgan, (

r
who also appeared before the commit

aenieu H .--
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tee yesterday, imving copies
thc rcaiy and declared that they!... Wi
Brv en it. A telegram w.jilii "" S
rM1i Sclil)r 4eiWkn;T''ri'.v..'r.i sj
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